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NOTES UPON FOURTEEN CASES OF INTRA-CRANIAL DISEASE
COMPLICATING MIDDLE-EAR SUPPURATION.

BY A. LOGAN TURNEK, M.D., F.R.C.S.E., F.K.S.E.

[JJ'-ouj part of thr Report for the year 1908 from the Ear and Throat
Department of the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, under the
Charge of Dr. A. Logan .Turner.)

Frequency of hitra-cranial Comjdieations.—A study of the statis-
tical tables at the end of the report reveals the fact that 532 eases
<>t middle-ear suppuration were examined in the Department during
the year 1908; of these, 129 were classified as acute and 403 as
chronic eases. Intra-cranial complications occurred in fourteen of
the patients, three, or 2#3 per cent., complicating acute, eleven, or
*-'' per cent., complicating chronic middle-ear suppuration.

The following conditions were met with : tn nine cases only one
complication occurred, namely, sigmoid sinus thrombosis in four,
Icpto-meningitis in four cases, and cerebellar abscess in one case.
IH the remaining five cases sinus thrombosis, along with lepto-
uieningitis, occurred in three, meningitis and temporo-sphenoidal
abscess in one, and sinus thrombosis and cerebellar abscess in one.
Thus sigmoid sinus thrombosis occurred eight times, lepto-menin-
Ritis eight times, cerebellar abscess in two cases, and temporo-
sphenoidal abscess in one case. It would be obviously unfair to
fttnoh undue importance to the above percentages, partly because the
S(-v<%re type of case is naturally sent into hospital, and partly because
t'lfl total number of cases of middle-ear suppuration examined is
tOf) small. Recent statistics on a much larger scale, dealing with
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intra-cranial complications, have been published by Hegener in
Heidelberg. During the decade 1897-1906, 10,187 cases of puru-
lent middle-ear disease came under observation. Intra-cranial
complications, i. e. brain abscess, sinus thrombosis, and lepto-menin-
gitis, occurred in 82 cases, that is to say, in '8 per cent., or in
rather more than | per cent. This figure represents much more
accurately the probable percentage of grave complications whicli
may arise in connection with middle-ear suppuration.

Complications in Acute and Chronic Middle-ear Suppuration.—
It is a well-recognised fact, whicli our own figures support, that
intra-cranial inflammation supervenes more frequently upon chronic
than upon acute middle-ear disease. Thus, in the three cases com-
plicating the latter sinus thrombosis occurred in two and menin-
gitis in one case. In eleven cases complicating chronic middle-ear
suppuration sinus thrombosis occurred in two, lepto-meningitis in
three, and cerebellar abscess in one, while in three there was sinus
thrombosis and meningitis, in one meningitis and temporo-sphe-
noidal abscess, and in one sinus thrombosis and cerebellar abscess.
In the cases complicating acute ear disease only one intra-cranial
complication occurred. Further, brain abscess was not met with
as a complication of acute suppuration. In three cases of acute
middle-ear suppuration, which were "treated in the Department in
1907, lepto-meningitis occurred in one, sigmoid sinus thrombosis m
one, and a temporo-sphenoidal abscess in one. In six cases, there-
fore, of acute ear disease only once was a localised brain abscess
met with, so that it is evident that sinus thrombosis and meningitis
complicate more frequently than abscess in acute middle-ear sup-
puration.

Griinert's figures show that, while 9 per cent, of the cases of
brain abscess occur in acute, 91 per cent, occur in the course of
chronic ear suppuration. Out of 2650 cases of acute ear disease
collected by Jansen, a brain abscess was found in one, while HI
2500 chronic cases abscess of the brain occurred six times.
Heimann has reported the occurrence of brain abscess in 20 per
cent, of acute and in 80 per cent, of chronic cases.

Relative Percentage of the Occurrence of the Different Complwu-
tions.—Jansen, in one series of cases, met with 35 cases of sinus
thrombosis and five brain abscesses. Korner found in a series of
115 intra-cranial complications sinus phlebitis 41 times, uncompli-
cated meningitis 31 times, and brain abscess 43 times. Takabatake
in 51 cases met with sinus thrombosis in 28, lepto-meningitis in H,
brain abscess in 4, and extra-dural abscess in 15 cases. Out of
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i)000 post-mortem examinations collected by Pitt, sinus thrombosis
was present in 22, meningitis in 25, and brain abscess in 18.
Gruber's figures are as follows : Sinus phlebitis in 84, meningitis
in 71, and brain abscess in 45 cases. A summary of these figures,
including the 14 cases in our own series, gives us—sinus thrombosis
21s, lepto-meningitis 146, and brain abscess 118 times. Cerebral
abscess is met with more frequently than cerebellar abscess,
although Ballance has pointed out that the statistics of St. Thomas's
and Great Ormond Street Hospitals show that abscess of aural
origin is more frequent in the cerebellum than in the temporo-
.sphenoidal lobe. Korner makes the statement that temporo-
splienoidal abscess occurs twice as often as cerebellar, and in the
recent statistics of Heimann we find that out of a total of 818
cast's, 539 were cerebral and 279 cerebellar, showing a similar
relation of 2 to 1.

Relative Frequency hi Relation to the Two Ears.—Of the fourteen
cases the complication arose in connection with the right ear in
eight and with the left in six; whereas in 1907 the intra-cranial
affection complicated the right ear in one and the left ear in eight.
In the three cases in which an intra-cranial abscess occurred the
It'ft ear was the source of infection, and a similar relation existed
in connection with the three iutra-cranial abscesses operated upon
in 1907. Of the eight cases of sigmoid sinus thrombosis, five were
associated with the right and three with the left ear. Of the four
cases of uncomplicated meningitis, three were complications of sup-
puration in the right and one of suppuration in the left ear. Of
the eight cases of sinus thrombosis, the right sinus was affected
lather more frequently than the left, in the proportion of 5
t° 3. As a general rule the right sigmoid sinus is larger and
placed further forwards than the left, and would on that account
be more prone to infection. Arthur Cheatle has pointed out, how-
ever, that no reliance can be placed upon this, as the sinus may
sometimes lie far back on the right side and well forward on the
h'it.

Thf Se^c and Aye.—Ten of the patients were males and four
were females. Middle-ear suppuration occurs more frequently in
the male than in the female sex, though there is little preponder-
ance of the former over the latter in the following figures. Of the
•)->- cases of middle-ear suppuration examined, 294 were males and

^ were females. In G4 cases in which the mastoid operation was
performed, 40 were males and 24 were females. The more serious
}pe of case therefore occurred in the male sex. Korner found a
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brain abscess in 61 men and 30 women ; Hammerschlag, cerebral
abscess in 122 men and 53 women; Okada, cerebellar abscess in
107 men and 36 women. Hessler has noted the occurrence of
meningitis in 69 men and 38 women, while the same author lias
collected 266 cases of sigmoid sinus thrombosis occurring in men
and 122 in women.

In regard to the age of the patients in whom intra-cranial mis-
chief developed, we find that thirteen were affected in the early
years of life, while one was a patient aged fifty. If the ages be ex-
pressed in decades they read as follows: One in the first decade,
ten in the second decade, two in the third decade, and one between
forty and fifty years. In other words, of the total of fourteen case*
of intra-cranial affection, thirteen cases developed between the
ages of ten and thirty years, and only one above that period.

Duration of the Aural'Discharge.—The duration of the discharge
from the ear prior to the development of symptoms suggesting the
onset of the intra-cranial condition was noted in each case. In the
three cases complicating acute middle-ear suppuration the discharge
was noticed for five or ten days in the two cases which developed
sinus phlebitis, and for three weeks in the case of meningitis. In
the eleven cases complicating chronic middle-ear suppuration, tlie
duration of the aural discharge varied from five to twenty-seven
years. Thus, in two cases of uncomplicated sinus thrombosis it had
lasted nine and fourteen years, in three cases of sinus thrombosis
and meningitis five, thirteen, and fourteen years, and in one case
of sinus thrombosis and cerebellar abscess fifteen years; in three
cases of uncomplicated meningitis ten, sixteen, and eighteen years;
in the case of meningitis and temporo-sphenoidal abscess twentv-
seven years; and in the uncomplicated cerebellar abscess live
years.

Ophthalmoscopic Appearance*.—A summary of the ophthalnio-
scopic examination in the intra-cranial complications furnishes
additional evidence of its negative character. In ten of the four-
teen cases the eyes were examined. In the three cases of brain
abscess, two cerebellar and one temporo-sphenoidal, there was no
optic neuritis, and, indeed, no change was observed in the diso.
Of the four cases of uncomplicated sinus thrombosis an examination
was only made in one, and in it no changes were found. In two ot
the three cases of sinus thrombosis complicated with meningitl!>
blurring of the discs was noted in one and a dilatation of the veins
in the other, but in neither of them was there any optic neuritis.
The third case was not examined. Of the four cases of uncomph-
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rated meningitis there was blurring of the edges of the disc in two
and a normal appearance in the remaining two. In none of them
was there any optic neuritis. In no case in the series, therefore,
was optic neuritis present. Changes in the disc are by no means !
of constant occurrence in connection with the development of intra-
eranial affections complicating middle-ear suppuration. It is
difficult to estimate the relative frequency of their occurrence. *
Without quoting the many observations which have been made on
this point reference may be made to the statistics compiled by
Hansen from Sehwartze's clinic. Ninety-seven cases of intra- t
cranial complication of ear disease was observed. Of fourteen | ; i
ca-es of lepto-meningitis examined the fund us was normal in six, ||
there was hyperasmia of the disc in four, and optic neuritis in four. if, ' •
In eight cases of uncomplicated sigmoid sinus thrombosis changes *\)
were observed in the optic nerve in three. In nineteen cases of a .
brain abscess the vessels showed some alteration from the normal * ';"
Hi two, while optic neuritis was present in six.

Eiylit Cases of Sigmoid Sinus Thrombosis; Four Uncomplicated,
Thrre Complicated with Lepto-meningitis, and One with Cerebellar
Alist't'ss.—It is interesting to note in the first instance the patho- «*f:!

logical appearances which were found in the cases of sinus throni- f*
b<><is at the time of operation. In the two cases which complicated :

acute middle-ear suppuration the mastoid cells were acutely
mtiamed and there was pus in the large cell at the tip of the •*•
process. In one of the cases the wall of the sinus was bathed in m

Mm

pin, but the dura mater forming the wall presented a perfectly *
healthy appearance to the naked eye. On incising the wall of the •*
sums free bleeding took place and no evidence of thrombosis was i

found. I t was only when the bulb was exposed and opened tha t ,
tlie situation of the clot was discovered. Notwi ths tand ing the *

existence of a large " peri-sinus " abscess in this case it was evident • »>

tlwt the infection of the vein had taken place directly from the fj
middle-ear cavity into the jugu la r bulb . The organisms found in
tlu- do t were the Stapliylococcus albus, aureus, and citrens, and the #

I^ 'udo-diphtheria bacillus.
In the second case there was no " p e r i - s i n u s " abscess and the f(i

uura mater forming the wall of the vein was normal in appearance .
1 »10 sinus contained a firm organis ing clot adheren t to the inner
Enlace of the wall ex tend ing from the bu lb on the one h a n d to a
point midway between the knee and the torcular on the other .
iJH' Streptococcus pyoyenes was cul t ivated from the blood-clot ,
ctJunu- with a diplococeus resembling the Micrococcus candidus. :> ,;
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The remaining six cases were associated with chronic middle-
ear suppuration, two of them being uncomplicated, while in three
there was also lepto-meningitis, and in the fourth a cerebellar
abscess. In the four complicated cases cholesteatoma was present.
In five of the six cases there was a very foul " peri-sinus " abscess;
in four the wall of the sinus presented a dark green gangrenous
appearance, while in the remaining two it was covered with granu-
lations ; in one of the latter a probe passed without resistance
through the granulations into the lumen of the sinus.

The condition found in the interior of the affected sinuses
varied. A clot Avas present in the sigmoid sinus in all the >-ix
cases, generally speaking, occupying the lumen of the vessel from
the bulb or close to it as far backwards as the knee, or slightly
beyond it. The appearances varied in the different cases; in
one the lumen was only partially obstructed, as bleeding readily
occurred on incising the wall; in one the centre of the clot was
suppurating; in one the contents of the vessels consisted of a foul
coffee-coloured fluid; in one the clot almost entirely occluded the
lumen, slight haemorrhage, however, indicating that the thrombosis
was not complete; in the two remaining cases the lumen was com-
pletely blocked by a dark-coloured clot. In only one of the series
did the thrombosis extend into the internal jugular vein, and this
was found to reach half-way down the neck; no organisms could
be cultivated from the jugular clots; in this case there was fcetid
coffee-coloured fluid in the sigmoid sinus.

In one of the three cases complicated with lepto-meningitis the
roof of the antrum was carious; after removal of the carious bone
and enlargement of the opening thus made, a few drops of pus
escaped from between the bone and the dura. In the two other
cases no pathological changes were found there than those already
described in connection with the sigmoid sinus. In the case com-
plicated with cerebellar abscess the dura mater covering the cere-
bellum immediately posterior to the sinus presented a gangrenous
appearance similar to that of the sinus wall, and a small abscess
lying superficially, but in the brain substance, was discovered-
There was no naked-eye evidence of labyrinthine suppuration m
any of the four cases of sinus thrombosis complicated with menin-
gitis and cerebellar abscess, and it was unfortunate that no JWW-
mortem examination was obtained, thus making it impossible to
trace the exact pathway of the meningeal infection.

In the six cases complicating chronic middle-ear suppuratl0U

the following facts in bacteriology were ascertained. In the two
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uncomplicated cases the mastoid disease yielded a growth of the
Bacillus coll communis in one and Streptococcus pyogenes and
pseudo-diphtheria bacillus in the other. In neither of these cases ,;
were any organisms obtained from the sinus; in the first the "],, f
hemorrhage was too free to permit of a swab being taken, and in f•,..,!
the second the organising clot yielded no growth. In the three
cases complicated with lepto-meningitis the mastoid gave in one v '•
the Streptococcus pyogenes and Proteus vulgar is, the sinus the ;
T>iplococcus pneumonia?; in the second from the mastoid Proteus
cuhjaris and Diplococcus pneunionise were obtained, while the sinus ,"
gave a pure cul ture of Proteus vulyaris. I n this case a pure I; ,
culture of Proteus vulgaris was also obta ined from the cerebru- r
spinal fluid. I n the th i rd case t he Stapliylococcus albus a n d Strepto- I •;
ciiccus hrevis were found in t h e mastoid, a n d a p u r e cul ture of I '
Stapliylococcus albus in the clot from t he sinus. I n the s ixth case, b» ,,
where the sigmoid sinus thrombosis was complicated wi th cere- |f ,
bellar abscess, the Stapliylococcus albus and Streptococcus pyogenes
were obtained in the mastoid, and a pure cul ture of Stai>hyloeoccus
albus was grown from the sinus.

It is not my intent ion to give a deta i led account of the many %&,
interesting points connected with these cases, but merely to draw ,,.,.;••
attention to one or two salient features. With one exception the
leading symptoms, both in the uncomplicated cases and in those
associated with lepto-meningitis and cerebellar abscess, were those i
usually recognised as significant of septic sinus thrombosis com- .j.,
pHcating- middle-ear suppuration. One or more typical rigors with If"
swinging temperature characterised each. In the exception ?
referred to, the symptoms of meningitis predominated and masked h
those of the sinus affection. The patient had had no rigors or >
shivering; the headache was evidently intense and radiated all fy'
over the head upon the affected side; there was well-marked f |
tenderness on percussion of the skull, head-retraction, and con- s|j
Adorable turbidity of the cerebro-spinal fluid. In this case there ' •
was a " peri-sinus" abscess, the wall of the sinus was covered with | j:

granulations, and a clot partially filled its lumen. A pure culture 4" ;

of Proteus vulgaris was obtained from the sinus and from the „ Jr
cerebro-spinal fluid.

The following case which complicated acute middle-ear suppura-
tion may be briefly re fer red to on account of its somewhat undefined
symptoms. The pa t ien t , a miner , a g e d th i r t y , in good hea l th ,
developed an acute abscess in the r igh t ear after ba th ing . Five
uays later he was admi t t ed to hospital suffering from severe pain ^
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in the ear, and with a history of having had a rigor immediately
previous to his admission. The temperature was normal, the pulse
88; there was a profuse discharge from the right meatus, mastoid
tenderness, and slight oedema just below the process. The mastoid
cells when opened were found to be acutely inflamed, and there
was pus in the cell at the tip of the mastoid. The wall of the
sigmoid sinus presented a normal appearance. During the five
days following the operation the patient was very comfortable: lie
had no further rigor or any feeling of chilliness, and the temperature
remained normal. On the sixth day, however, he felt unwell and
complained of pain and stiffness in the right side of the neck, pain
in the lumbar region and in the lower limbs. The temperature
rose to 103° F., the pulse was 112; there was no rigor or feeling1 of
chilliness; the mastoid wound showed a healthy healing action. After
discussing the propriety of opening the sinus it was decided to
await further developments. The temperature with slight varia-
tions gradually fell to normal at the end of five days. During the
next ten days, however, the temperature fluctuated from normal to
101-2° F., on one occasion again reaching 103° F. ; the pulse varied
from 76 to 96; the mastoid cavity was gradually filling up with
healthy granulations, and the discharge from the meatus had
almost ceased. It was not until twenty-two days after the first
rigor that a slight but distinct second rigor occurred, the tempera-
ture rising to 101° F. The mastoid wound, which was now almost
healed, was re-opened, and the wall of the sinus, being freely
exposed, was incised. An organising partially adherent clot WHS
found extending from the bulb to a point midway between the
knee and the torcular. The internal jugular vein was ligated and
divided, and its upper end anchored in the neck. The thrombus
was removed and the bulb and vein syringed out. The Strepto-
coccus pyoyenes and the Micrococcus candidus were obtained from
the clot. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery.

Four Cases of Uncomplicated Le-pto-Meningitis.—In the one ca>o
associated with acute middle-ear suppuration, the incompleteness
of the case record and the inability to obtain a post- mart tin
examination prevent us from giving a detailed description of the
pathological conditions met with.

The three remaining cases occurred in the course of chrome
middle-ear suppuration ; cholesteatoma was present in two of them.
The chief point of interest in these three cases centred in the fact
that labyrinthine disease existed in each of them, and it was
evident on post-mortem examination that the infection had spread

* • < *
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t<> the menmge.s by way of the labyrinth and the internal
auditory ineatus. In one there was no naked-eye evidence of
involvement of the labyrinth during the performance of the
mnstoid operation, proof being only obtained by microscopical
( xamination after the death of the patient. In this case, however,
the posterior wall of the antrum was carious. Jn the remaining
two, on the other hand, the labyrinth was opened on account of
the appearances observed at the operation. In the one a small
hole was visible in the external semi-circular canal ; the stapes had
disappeared and the probe could be passed through the oval
window without opposition; inspissated secretion and granulation-
tissue were obtained from the cavity of the vestibule. In the
other case the external semi-circular canal presented a red dis-
colouration and had a rough, uneven appearance; a small surgical ™
probe was easily passed into it through a small aperture in its >
wall ; the stapes was absent and granulation-tissue protruded «
through the oval window. Granulations were also found in the
•'Xternal canal ; the bony wall of the aqueduct of Fallopius was
»]<o incomplete immediately above the oval window. In all of
these cases the wall of the lateral sinus was of normal appearance. *"*

In connection with the bacteriology of the three chronic cases
no growth was obtained either from the mastoid or from the
tctvbro-spinal fluid during life; in one of them, at the post-mortem
^Hiiiination a diffuse basal meningitis was seen to extend over the t
suriace of the medulla, pons and inter-peduncular space. In the ^
*wond a pure culture of Pruteuv vulgaris was obtained both from "
the mastoid and from the cerebro-spinal fluid. In the third the *
ina t̂oid yielded a diplo-streptococcus, while a pure culture of J
piiemnococcus was got from the cerebro-spinal iluid. »

Of the eight cases in the series in which lepto-meningitis *
existed the labyrinth was definitely proved to bo involved in four;
111 one microscopical examination of the inner ear clearly demon-
strated that there was no evidence of labyrinthine suppuration,
w.nle in the remaining three we have no information regarding
tli'1 condition of the inner ear.

llinsberg has published statistics bearing upon this point in the
A-ttxchriftfiir Ohrenheilkunde, vol. lii. Of 198 cases of labyrinthine
s»Pl»"i'ation 104 were fatal, and of the latter 00 had lepto-menin-
^itis. Boeseh, in the same journal, vol. 1, has demonstrated the
pJitli of infection from the labyrinth to the meninges in 65 cases,
ail(l found that in 49 per cent, the infection spread by way of the
H t l auditory ineatus. 1 am indebted to Dr. J. S. Fvaser for

ma:
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the report upon the conditions of the labyrinth in three of my
cases.

Special reference must be made to the occurrence of Protex*
vulgar is in some of the cases of intra-cranial complication. 'We
have noted its occurrence in two of our cases of meningitis: in
one case of sinus thrombosis complicated with lepto-meningitis it
was found in the mastoid pus, and in the sinus and cerebro-spinal
fluid in pure culture ; in the second case, one of uncomplicated leptu-
meningitis, a pure culture of Proteus vidgaris was obtained, both
from the mastoid and from the cerebro-spinal fluid. Attention has
been drawn by other writers to the presence of this organism in
grave cases of middle-ear suppuration. Lanffs, in the Archiv />')•
Ohreniieilkunde, vol. lxx, 1907, has collected from various sources
twenty-one cases of complicated middle-ear disease, in which
Profpus vidgaris was cultivated either alone or in association with
other organisms. In commenting upon the presence of this
organism Lanffs points out that it is not in itself a source of danger,
but that under certain conditions of the middle ear and mastoid
cells it may threaten the life of the patient. He refers specially t<>
the co-existence of cholesteatoma. In both of our cases choki>>-
teatoma was present. His theory would appear to be that a
decomposition of the cholesteatoma occurs in consequence of the
presence of this organism, and the products of such decomposition
are a source of danger. That the presence of cholesteatoma is m
itself a danger is well known; this fact is illustrated in the cases
recorded in this paper, as it was present in eight of the eleven
cases of chronic middle-ear suppuration with intra-cranial
complication.

Notwithstanding the grave and almost helpless nature of septic
lepto-meningitis, operative interference was carried out in every
case. The primary focus of infection was thoroughly removed by
means of the radical mastoid operation, and if exposure of the wan
of the labyrinth revealed the presence of purulent disease in the
inner ear that cavity was also dealt with surgically. In none ot
the cases, however, was any attempt made to drain the area of the
meninges in the immediate neighbourhood of the ear by way ot the
labyrinth and internal auditory meatus. Meningeal drainage,
however, was practised by means of repeated lumbar puncture,
and in one case additional drainage was attempted by opening' the
middle and posterior subarachnoid spaces. The following are the
main points in connection with this case : K. L , aged seventeen,
had had discharge from the right middle ear since infancy,

m
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eight hours before admission she became ill with frontal headache,
rise of temperature and shivering. On admission the headache was
very .severe, causing the patient to cry out at times, while in the
intervals between the paroxysms she was distinctly drowsy. The
temperature was 104-4° F. and the pulse 112. She lay curled up
in bed upon her left side; there was photophobia, slight retraction
of the head, and marked hypertonus of the muscles of the back.
There was blurring of the margins of both discs. The cerebro-
sninal fluid was under distinct pressure and turbid. Proteus
vuhjari* was afterwards obtained from it in pure culture.

A complete functional examination of the ear Avas rendered im-
possible owing to the patient's condition, but the whistle and
spoken words Avere not heard by the right ear, and the tuning fork
was lateralised to the sound side. There was no facial paralysis,
and at no time had she suffered from vertigo.

A diagnosis of static meningitis was made and the complete
mastoid operation was at once performed. The wall of the sigmoid
sinus was healthy ; the external semi-circular canal showed a fistu-
lous opening; the oval window was patent. The canal and the
vestibule were laid open and some inspissated secretion and granu-
lalion tissue removed, but no pus was found. Lumbar puncture
was performed on each of the three days following operation, and
It-came less turbid. The temperature fell two degrees, and there
was no aggravation of the symptoms. On the sixth day after the
operation the patient was again anaisthetised,and the roof of the tym-
panum and antrum and lower part of the squama were removed and
the subarachnoid space opened and drained. The lower part of the
eerebellar fossa was treated in a similar way, wire drains being in-
serted in both liberations. A lumbar puncture needle was inserted
within the spinal theca and left there for nine hours. On the
following morning the cerebro-spinal fluid was almost clear, the
patient expressed herself as feeling better, the headache having
almost disappeared, and the temperature fell to normal. The
eerebro-spinal fluid showed only a scanty deposit of polymorpho-
nui-lear cells, and no organisms were grown from it upon inoculated
media. The improvement was maintained for twenty hours, the
t^uiperature remaining normal, but at the end of that time the
patient became suddenly unconscious and died. The yoat-inorti )>i
^animation showed considerable (edema of the white matter of the

ram> with congestion of the grey matter of the cortex and basal
8ailgha. The purulent lepto-meningitis Avas well marked in the
mterpeduncular space and extended laterally for some distance.

• • • « !
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Proteus vulgar is was cultivated from the subarachnoid fluid after
death. The marked improvement in the patient's condition after
surgical treatment was a striking feature in the case, which was
not in accordance with the conditions found at the post-mortem.
Early and thorough treatment, however, in these cases should lie
attempted, and in the light of our knowledge of the frequency of
the meningeal infection by way of the labyrinth, infra-cranial
drainage should be carried out by that route. Since Maceweu
published the first successful case of meningitis due to middle-ear
suppuration other cases have been recorded, and notwithstanding
the large mortality early operative interference is a legitimate
procedure.

A Case of Uncomplicated Cerebellar Abscess and a Casr <>j
Temporo-sphenoidal Abscess Complicated with Lepto-meningitis.—ID
both cases the middle-ear suppuration was chronic. In the case
of the cerebellar abscess cholesteatoma was found. The wall of
the lateral sinus was healthy, as was also the dura mater of the
middle fossa over the roof of the antrum and middle-ear cavity.
The external semi-circular canal was intact, but had lost its healthy
white appearance; the stapes was absent, and there was granulation-
tissue in the oval window. No microscopical examination of the
labyrinth has as yet been made. The cerebellar abscess was
opened behind the sigmoid sinus and was found in the anterior
part of the left lateral lobe. The patient died from septic menin-
gitis between two and three months after the operation. ^°
growth was obtained from the pus in the mastoid cavity; the
cerebellar abscess contained a Gram-negative bacillus resembling
the Bacillus fusiformis.

In the case of left temporo-sphenoidal abscess complicated with
meningitis a small area of bone in the roof of the antrum had been
destroyed, and granulation-tissue projected through it; on intro-
ducing a probe pus flowed out. After enlarging the opening ni
the bone a small hole was seen in the dura mater. The dura and
cerebral cortex were incised, and a large abscess, containing HII
ounce and a half of very foetid pus, was evacuated from the
temporo-sphenoidal lobe; the wall of the sigmoid sinus was normal
in appearance. Although there was no obvious sign of labyrinthine
disease, microscopical examination of the inner ear revealed the
presence of purulent infection.

On post-mortem examination the abscess cavity was found to be
completely drained: the lateral ventricle was intact. A thicK
purulent meningitis extended over the inferior surface of tlie
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cerebellum, round the ponsand medulla, and in the interpeduncular
space. A pure growth of the Streptococci pyogenes was obtained
from the mastoid cells, and also from the pus in the cerebral
abscess. In this case the cerebro-spinal fluid was drawn off under
considerable tension, and was turbid, containing a large number ;
of polvmorphonuclear cells and a few large mononuclears; no
organisms were grown from it. The leucocytosis Avas 28,600, and *"*"
there was 92 per cent, of polymorphonuclear cells. The general
condition of the patient suggested the presence of a brain-abscess.
lie vomited at irregular interA^als, and at the outset of his illness ;•
complained of great pain in the left side of the head—the same (

side as the affected ear. He then became lethargic and dull, and ,
at times unconscious. He could understand spoken Avords AA'lien I
roused, and his word-memory was good. He could name objects '
shown to him. There Avas paresis of the right arm and leg. The ^
pupils were equal and reacted to light and accommodation; there $
was no optic neuritis.

Resultx of Treatment.—Operation Avas performed in all the
fourteen cases of the series. The diagnosis of lepto-meningitis .,.
was not regarded as a contra-indication to operative interference, *?'•'
<ts it was cons ide red r i g h t to r e m o v e t h e p r i m a r y focus of infect ion "'
in the middle-ear cleft, and by repeated lumbar puncture to remove
as far as possible the infected cerebro-spinal fluid. Of the four- •
teen cases, four recoA'ered and ten died. The four successful i
results were obtained in uncomplicated cases of sigmoid sinus i | .
thrombosis, two complicating acute and tAvo chronic middle-ear *
suppuration. The case of uncomplicated cerebellar abscess sur- ;•
vived for two and a half months after operation, but at the end of |
that time died from meningitis. If the eight cases of lepto- |
meningitis be deducted from the total, Ave have six cases without | '

- # i .'I

meningitis, of which four recovered and two died, the two fatalities
being the case of cerebellar abscess just referred to, and a second
case of cerebellar abscess Avith sinus thrombosis. In the latter
Cilse death resulted from septic encephalitis in connection with the
cerebellar wound; obliteration of the sinus folloAved the operation,
and no further trouble Avas experienced Avith it. The cases of
smus thrombosis were the most satisfactory to deal with. In all
"f them the internal jugular vein Avas divided between two liga-
tures as a routine practice, and the upper part of the vein and
Jugular bulb syringed out; thorough removal of the clot from the
"Pper part of the sinus Avas recognised by the free bleeding Avliich

Although practice differs as to the treatment of the
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jugular vein in this class of case, we are of opinion that it is a wise
procedure to remove the entire clot and thus destroy the main
focus of infection. For this purpose ligation and division of the
vein with subsequent washing through is a necessary procedure.

In conclusion, I wish to express my thanks to the Staff of the
Pathological Department of the Royal Infirmary for their assis-
tance in the bacteriological work, and to Drs. W. B. Hendry,
Terras Bell, Robert (lodsall, (I. A. Davies and H. P. Milligan, my
clinical assistants in the Department.

MODIFICATIONS INTRODUCED INTO BRONCHO-CES0PHAG0-
SCOPIC INSTRUMENTATION AS THE RESULTS OF EX-
PERIENCE.

BY DR. GUISEZ

(Paris).

(Translated by K. DICKSON.)

ILLUMINATION remains, and always will remain, the delicate point
in tracheo-bronchoscopy.

A principle which ought to guide us in the choice of a lain]-* i*
that the lighting apparatus must, in the first place, be appropriate
to the shape of the tubes which are used. Tubes and lamp mnst
not vary " a hair's breadth," so to say, and such a tube as would
suit Kirstein's lamp could not be used with another lamp. We use
continually and satisfactorily our lamp with three lights of different
focuses. Without becoming heated, and capable of great illuminat-
ing power, it allows of a very exact view right at the end of long
and narrow tubes. But as all specialists to-day use a Clar .s
mirror it seemed to us that it would be useful, in order to simplify
the instrumentation, to adapt Clar's mirror for seeing down the
bronchoscopic tubes (Fig. 1).

In order to adapt the tubes to this illumination it is sufficient}
to provide them with a very large funnel destined to collect m
some measure the luminous rays issuing from the lamp. It should,
by preference, be movable, being adaptable to a screw-end with
which the tubes are provided. In fact, in order not to try the
observer's eye with the reflection of the rays, this funnel shoum
be black in its interior. Besides, the tubes must, after eaen
examination, be sterilised and cleaned with alcohol to preserve
their brilliance ; the black coating would not stand these cleansing'




